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$EVWUDFW²7R UDSLGO\ SURWRW\SH QRYHO PPZDYH DQG 7+]
VRXUFHV WKHUH LV D UHTXLUHPHQW WR FUHDWH LQWULFDWH VWUXFWXUHV WR
SURGXFHDQG UDGLDWHHOHFWURPDJQHWLF ILHOGV7KH PRWLYDWLRQ IRU
WKLV ZRUN LV WR FUHDWH LPSURYHG HOHFWURQEHDPGULYHQ YDFXXP
HOHFWURQLF PPZDYH DQG VXE7+] VRXUFHV E\ H[SORLWLQJ
GLVSHUVLRQ HQJLQHHULQJ $OWKRXJK VXFK VWUXFWXUHV FDQ EH
PDQXIDFWXUHGE\RWKHUWHFKQLTXHVDGGLWLYHPDQXIDFWXULQJKDV
SURYHQ WREHTXLFNUHOLDEOHDQGFRVWHIIHFWLYH7KLVUHVHDUFK LV







$GGLWLYH PDQXIDFWXUH >@ DOVR NQRZQ DV ³' SULQWLQJ´ LV
EHFRPLQJ PRUH ZLGHO\ DYDLODEOH DV D PHWKRG IRU
PDQXIDFWXULQJUDSLGO\DQGFRVWHIIHFWLYHO\VPDOOTXDQWLWLHVRI
LQWULFDWH VWUXFWXUHV 6XFK VWUXFWXUHV DUH RI JUHDW LQWHUHVW




FDQ EH FUHDWHG E\ PDQXIDFWXULQJ VKDOORZ SHULRGLF
SHUWXUEDWLRQV RQ WKH LQQHU VXUIDFH RI D KROORZ HOHFWULFDOO\
FRQGXFWLQJ F\OLQGHU6XFK'36/VFDQ EHXVHG IRU VHYHUDO
DSSOLFDWLRQVH[SORLWLQJGLIIHUHQWSK\VLFDOSKHQRPHQD>@
$GLVSHUVLRQ UHODWLRQ GHVFULELQJ WKH FRXSOLQJ RI WKH YROXPH
DQG VXUIDFH ILHOGV LQVLGH D ' 36/ RI F\OLQGULFDO WRSRORJ\
ZDVGHULYHGE\.RQRSOHYHWDO>@8QGHUFHUWDLQFRQGLWLRQV
ZKHQ GULYHQ E\ D VXLWDEOH HOHFWURQ EHDP WKLV VWUXFWXUH FDQ
VXSSRUW D &KHUHQNRY LQVWDELOLW\ WKDW SURYLGHV D FRKHUHQW
VRXUFH RI HOHFWURPDJQHWLF UDGLDWLRQ 7KHVH F\OLQGULFDO '
36/V VKRZ SRWHQWLDO IRU XVH LQ HOHFWURQEHDPGULYHQ KLJK
SRZHUFRKHUHQWVRXUFHV>@

7KH F\OLQGULFDO 36/ VWUXFWXUHV QHHG WR EH FRPSDWLEOH ZLWK
YDFXXPFRQGLWLRQV DQG WKHXVHRI HQHUJHWLF HOHFWURQEHDPV
ZKLOHDOVRSURYLGLQJWKHUHTXLUHGERXQGDU\FRQGLWLRQVIRUWKH
HOHFWURPDJQHWLF ILHOGV  0DQXIDFWXULQJ WKH F\OLQGULFDO 36/V
RXW RI D VXLWDEOH PHWDO XVXDOO\ SURYLGHV D JRRG YDFXXP
HQYHORSH DQG WKH HOHFWULFDO FRQGXFWLYLW\ DOORZV HOHFWULFDO
FKDUJHVLPSDFWLQJRQWKHVXUIDFHVWREHFRQGXFWHGDZD\ $
UHDVRQDEO\ KLJK WKHUPDO FRQGXFWLYLW\ FRHIILFLHQW LV DQRWKHU
GHVLUDEOH SURSHUW\ IRU 36/V LQWHQGHG IRU XVH LQ KLJK SRZHU
VRXUFHV

,Q RXU HDUOLHU \HDUV RI UHVHDUFK RQ KLJK SRZHU PPZDYH
VRXUFHV WKH WHFKQLTXH HPSOR\HG WR PDQXIDFWXUH WKH
F\OLQGULFDO36/VZDV WR PLOO VLQXVRLGDOSHUWXUEDWLRQVRQ WKH
RXWHUZDOORIDQDOXPLQLXPIRUPHUDQGWKHQWRHOHFWURGHSRVLW
FRSSHU GLUHFWO\ RQWR WKH VXUIDFH 7KH DOXPLQLXP ZDV WKHQ




7KH ' SULQWLQJ WHFKQRORJ\ XVHG KDV UHDVRQDEO\ KLJK
UHVROXWLRQSURGXFLQJREMHFWVWKDWKDYHUHVROXWLRQVRQWKH
PLFURQ VFDOH 7KH GLPHQVLRQDO HUURUV DFKLHYDEOH ZLWK '
SULQWLQJDUHSURMHFWHGWRGHFUHDVHRYHUWLPHDVWKHWHFKQRORJ\
GHYHORSV  )LJ D VKRZV D SKRWRJUDSK RI D F\OLQGULFDO
VLOYHUFKURPLXPDOOR\'SHULRGLFVXUIDFHODWWLFHFDVWXVLQJ
D SULPDU\ PDQGUHO PDQXIDFWXUHG E\ ' SULQWLQJ 7KH
SHUWXUEDWLRQVRQWKHLQQHUVXUIDFHRIWKHPHWDOOLFF\OLQGHUDUH
VLQXVRLGDOZKHUHDVWKHYLUWXDOVFKHPDWLFRIWKHPDQGUHOVHHQ
LQ )LJ E MXVW WR LQGLFDWH WKH GLPHQVLRQV KDV UHFWDQJXODU
SHUWXUEDWLRQV
               Ȝ
D E

)LJ  D &KHUHQNRY VRXUFH FDYLW\ FRQVLVWLQJ RI D F\OLQGULFDO VLOYHU
FKURPLXP DOOR\ ' SHULRGLF VXUIDFH ODWWLFH E &\OLQGULFDO &$' YLUWXDO





RI WKH SDUDPHWHUV VKRZQ LQ )LJ  DUH U PP
G] PPGU PPDQGUȜa

7R PHDVXUH WKH SURSHUWLHV RI WKH ODWWLFH WKH HOHFWURPDJQHWLF
ZDYHEHDPZDVIRUPHGXVLQJWKHVHWXSVKRZQLQILJZKLFK
LV FDSDEOH RI FRQYHUWLQJ WKH IXQGDPHQWDO 7( PRGH RI D
F\OLQGULFDO ZDYHJXLGH LQWR HLWKHU WKH 70 PRGH RI D
F\OLQGULFDO ZDYHJXLGH RU WKH 7(0 PRGH RI D FRD[LDO














LV LUUDGLDWHG DW DOO SRVVLEOH DQJOHV VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ RU YLD D






7KH PHDVXUHPHQWV RI WKH 36/V ZHUH FRQGXFWHG LQ WKH IDU
ILHOG]RQH FP IURP WKHRXWSXWDSHUWXUHDQGPLOOLPHWUH
ZDYH DEVRUEHQW PDWHULDO ZDV XVHG WR UHGXFH SDUDVLWLF
UHIOHFWLRQV $ PLOOLPHWUHZDYH $QULWVX 9HFWRU 1HWZRUN
$QDO\VHUZDVXVHGIRUWKHPHDVXUHPHQWV
)LJ  VKRZV PHDVXUHPHQWV PDGH XVLQJ D 91$ RI WKH
HOHFWURPDJQHWLF SURSHUWLHV RI WKLV :EDQG F\OLQGULFDO 36/
DQG IRU FRPSDULVRQ WZR VLPXODWLRQV PDGH XVLQJ &67
0LFURZDYH 6WXGLR XVLQJ WKH FRD[LDO ODXQFKHU VFDWWHULQJ D











$ VWUXFWXUH ZLWK D KLJK DPSOLWXGH RI SHUWXUEDWLRQV PP
ZDV PHDVXUHG WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKH KLJK FRQWUDVW FDVH DV LWV
SHDNWRSHDNFRUUXJDWLRQ RIPP  IURP WRS WRERWWRP RI
WKH JUDWLQJ LV ODUJHU WKDQ D TXDUWHU RI WKH RSHUDWLQJ
ZDYHOHQJWK 7KH FRD[LDO ODXQFKHU ZDV VXEVWLWXWHG ZLWK WKH







)LJ5HVXOWVRIPHDVXUHPHQWVRI WKH HOHFWURPDJQHWLF VLJQDO WUDQVPLVVLRQ
YHUVXV IUHTXHQF\ ' 36/ VSHFWUDO UHVSRQVH WKURXJK D KLJK FRQWUDVW '
36/ 7KH VWUXFWXUH ZDV LUUDGLDWHG E\ DQ REOLTXH QHDUJUD]LQJ LQFLGHQW
ZDYHEHDPIRUPHGE\WKH70PRGHRIWKHF\OLQGULFDOZDYHJXLGH








































&\OLQGULFDO ' 36/ VWUXFWXUHV KDYH EHHQ VXFFHVVIXOO\
SURWR\SHGXVLQJDGGLWLYHPDQXIDFWXULQJWRFUHDWHWKHSULPDU\
PROG7KLVSULPDU\PROGZDV WKHQXVHG WRFDVWVXFFHVVIXOO\
WKHPHWDOOLFF\OLQGULFDO '36/ZKLFK IRUPV WKH LQWHUDFWLRQ
FDYLW\ IRU D QRYHO PPZDYH VRXUFH 7KLV DGGLWLYH
PDQXIDFWXULQJ PHWKRG WKDW KDV DOUHDG\ EHHQ VXFFHVVIXOO\
XVHG LQ ORZHU IUHTXHQF\ PLFURZDYH VRXUFHV >@ KDV EHHQ
VKRZQ LQ RXU SUHVHQW ZRUN WR EH FDSDEOH RI SURWRW\SLQJ
GLVSHUVLYHVWUXFWXUHVDQGFRPSOH[FRPSRQHQWVIRUQRYHOPP
ZDYHDQGVXE7+]VRXUFHVDQGPD\KDYHWKHSRWHQWLDOWREH
H[WHQGHG WR PDQXIDFWXUH VWUXFWXUHV UHOHYDQW WR HYHQ KLJKHU
IUHTXHQFLHV>@
$WSUHVHQW WKH VWUXFWXUDO UHVROXWLRQ DWWDLQDEOH XVLQJ DGGLWLYH
PDQXIDFWXULQJ WHFKQLTXHV PDNHV WKH DFKLHYHPHQW RI
VWUXFWXUHVFDSDEOHRIJHQHUDWLQJ IUHTXHQFLHV LQ WKH WUXH7+]
IUHTXHQF\ UDQJH FKDOOHQJLQJ 7KH IXUWKHU GHYHORSPHQW RI
DGGLWLYH PDQXIDFWXULQJ WHFKQRORJ\ WR IDFLOLWDWH WKH UHOLDEOH
SURGXFWLRQRIHYHQILQHUVFDOHVWUXFWXUHVZRXOGDOORZVLPLODU
VRXUFHV WR WKHVHQRYHOPPZDYHDQGVXE7+]VRXUFHV WREH
PDQXIDFWXUHGIRURSHUDWLRQDW7+]IUHTXHQFLHV
$&.12:/('*0(17
$ODQ 5 3KLSSV DQG $P\ - 0DF/DFKODQ WKDQN WKH (365&
IRU VXSSRUWLQJ WKHLU SRVWJUDGXDWH VWXGHQWVKLSV ' %DUFOD\
SURYLGHGYDOXDEOHWHFKQLFDODVVLVWDQFH7KLVZRUNZDVSDUWO\
IXQGHG E\ D /HYHUKXOPH 7UXVW ,QWHUQDWLRQDO *UDQW 1HWZRUN
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